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First National Bank Leads
With Subscription of $2,-
000,000 to Fourth Loan.

DEMONSTRATION AWAKENS
CITY AS CAMPAIGN OPENS

Whole State Answering Call for
Funds to Complete Gen.

Foch's Assaults.

$14! ,050 SKCITRED JlY WOMKN"

Workers to Iiet;in Soliciting at In¬
dustrial Planus To-Morrow.

dubs Hcing I'orined.

Voluntary subscriptions in the open¬
ing 'lay of Richmond's fourth Liberty
loan campaign totaled $5.250.000. ac¬

cording to the reports turned Into
headquarters last night. This amount
was turned over for the use of the
American government without any offi¬
cial canvass, yesterday having been
set aside as "voluntary subscription
day" In Richmond.
Unprecedented demonstrations

marked tho opening of the campaign,
Richmond having been awakened at
G:30 o'clock yesterday morning by th*
ringing of bells. Bounding of (Ira
alarms, horns of speeding fire truck
and factory whistles, while above tho
city circled half a dozen airplane*

Lwltt Kl,i'<1 dr"i,i,,n«

r.^YlliiIe 'Richmond was making / Its
rust lunge In the campaign for its
I" >,a ''} more than $19,000,000. tho

. ruire State resounded with the e*-
forts of Liberty loan workers and re¬
ports from surrounding t! 'ri'.s ar
riving last night showed t 4 t, j1
for money was being an.^ w *.. od.
Among subscription* received at

Richmond l.iberty loan headquarters
last night were the following:
J-lrst National J2,%)0.aoo
America n .National l.TiOO.OOO
Mech iiiics »V Merchants

Hank J.000.000
->e\\ lork Life Insurance

< 'oinpauy * 200.OMJ
Church II 1! Lank 100.000
-New England Lift Insurance

> uinpany 10.000
>>'in r subscriptions <3 000
Women's committee lii'aso
NO IfEFIMTK FIIJIUKS

A \ VILAItLE FOIt U1STI11CT
!'. L Hemiss. chairman of the Vir¬

ginia >iitral Liberty Loan Committee,
announced last night that excellent re¬
port- w«-re coming in rrojn outlying
u;>ti\cts. although definite Ilgures but
fif-m one city had been received
Petersburg reported subscriptions
lot.i.lug (1,443.300 for the lirst dny.
Tne campaign among the industrial

tvorners <.{ H: -hmond will be started
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon with a

ting at the Alco plant on the liou-
u-vard. one hundred p«r cent sun-
t-crlption will be sought in every plant
wiuie the Liberty loan committee will
supply speaker* wherever needed.
John L. Lee, of Lynchburg, has ac¬

cepted the invitation to speak at the
mass-meeting to be held at the City
Auditorium ori Wednesday night
Maude lay. .Ww York Metropolitan
grand opera >inger, will speak and
sing at the mass-meeting and also will
address a meeting of the Women's
Club on Wednesday afternoon.

letters have been sent out to all
business concerns in Richmond bv tne
Advertisers' flub asking that every
one contribute to the general publicity
fund for the campaign.

\\ . '1 Dabney, executive manager of
th«- Richmond Liberty Loan Committee
last night issued the following state-1
merit regarding the progress of tjje
loan work:
"Richmond's campaign opened most

auspiciously and in a way that augurs
well for the success of tne movement.
The demonstration carried out this
morning was one of the most impres¬
sive cv#r ti.-Id in this city, and awak¬
ened every Ricbmonder to the fact that
the fourth Liberty loan campaign had
opened, and that they were duty bound
to buy bonds.
every person must

PL'RCIf ASI3 LIBERTY OOM)S
"Every person in Richmond who js

able to purchase a Liberty bond is ex¬
pected to do so. This city's quota in
the fourth issue cannot tie raised ir
there are slackers, and each Individual
must buy as many bonds as he can.
The war situation now makes it more
than a person's duty to buy bonds*
they must be bought because of an
urgent necessity brought about bv the
tremendous happenings on all battle
fronts in every section.
"The time has come when Richmond

must subscribe to the Liberty loan as
she has never done before. Every other
section of (he country is going' to do
its best, and this city has got to
bear its portion of i fye burden. The
war is being won and now we cannot
afford to fall behind in the purchase
of bonds which makes possible tho
wonderful work of the fighting men
in France and the East.
One of the "volunteer" and large sub¬

scriptions received by Richmond banks
on Saturday to the fourth Liberty loan
wat. that of the New York Life Insur¬
ance Company, which subscribed $200,-
000 through a local bank, it was an¬
nounced by the .ixeoptivo committee.
Another "volunteer subscriber" was

the New England Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company, which placed a sub¬
scription for $10.00.1 through a Rich¬
mond bank.
wi:vri:it\ electric fhist

OF 1041 PER CIOXT CO.VCEItXS
The first day of the drive was fea¬

tured by the formation of 100 per cent
flubs, a feature adopted by the local
committee in the third loan.

'

The West¬
ern Electric Company reported that
every person employed by that lirm in
Richmond had become the owner of at
least one bond of the fourth issue.
An excellent example for all other

organizations and Richmond business
I.ruses was set yesterday by the Vlr-
ginia headquarters of the war savings
<.1 ganizat ion, which reported in the day
that its entire ollice force, composed of
seven' persons, had subscribed for at
least one bond. This organization was
immediately given membership in the
II.0 pel cent club.
The committee was advised at noon

that every officer and employee of the
American Trust Company was the own¬
er of a Liberty bond of the fourth is¬
sue. This bank proved to be the first
to make such a report to headquarters
but others yesterday afternoon were
Hearing that point which entitles theni
to membership In the club. J. A. Nolle
was the first Individual to place his
subscription on Saturday, according to
advices received by the executive com¬
mittee. Mr. Nolle subscribed $2 000
through tho Church 11111 Rank.
WOMEN IIIIINfi SALES

IJP TO $1-11,050 FOIl HAY
Featuring tho opening drive on Sat¬

urday was the work of tho woman's
organization tindor tho direction of

* (Continued on Sixth Page!)"!

Doctor Discovers Germs
of Spani.h Influenza

NKW YOKK. September .

Grrnm of Influenaa, pneumonia,
hronchltin nnd other Infectious dlv
ranrn have bffn dliirovrrfd. It wan
announced to-dny liy Or. 11. S. I opf-
Innd, health rommiimloncr, lit bacte-
rloloRlc.nl tent.* of nlr from crowded
earn of nuliwny and elevated rnll-
rond train*.

.'In the trannmlxnlon of Spanish
Influenza," said Or. (,'opelnnd, "one
of the inout dungerouw factors In the
clone crondlnR of penuni. Itefer-
Iuk to public cnrrlrrn, three tliipK"
are vitally Iniportaiiti first, thnt cars
be urll ventilated; second, that
crowding be prohibited, and third,
thut dry sleeping of platform* be
avoided."

Or. Copeland nnitl that only lim¬
ited quarantine I* necessary In In-
lliieiir.u coses, nnd that the present
cool, dry nlr In the bent antidote.

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC
SHOWS GREAT INCREASE

More Thun 2,000 Cuscs Added to
Surgeon-General's I^ist From

Army Camps.

51,217 SOLDIERS REPORTED IIiT

Number of Pneumonia Cases Shows
Decrease, Compared to the Report
for the Previous Day, When Total
Reached 717.

WASHINGTON*. September 28..The
Spanish Influenza epidemic raging in
the army camps In the United StateB
lo-day made the greatest gain of any
day Blnce the disease first appeared In
the camps. An Increase or more than
2,000 new cases during the past twenty-
four hours is shown by telegraphic
reports received by the surgeon-general
up to noon to-day. The total reported
lo-day whs 8,<»3ot as compared with

compared with 717 for the previousjour period.
The total number of influenza cases

to date in the army camps Is given
officially as 51.217. IA decided decrease is shown in the
number ot new cases of pneumonia,j'or the past twenty-four hours. S4S
new pneumonia cases were reported,
as compared with 717 for th prvioua
day.
This dereaj>e for the day. however,

does not indicate, say the medical of¬
ficers. that fewer cases of pneumonia
will be reported. It Is more than
probable that as the number of cases
of influenza. increase, there will be a
relative increase 1n the number of
pneumonia cases.
Seventeen camps reported more than

fifty new cases of influenza, while
seven reported less than fifty new
cases. The number of new cases at
Camps Dlx, Grant. Jackson, 1-eo. -nd
Meade reveal the situation as serious
at those points.
The epidemic is believed to have

tpent its force at Camp Devens, as the
j umber of new cases is falling daily.
' o-day 1S3 new cases developed, bring-
i.ig the total Up to 12,379. The new
cases of pneumonia a-t. Devens was
eeventy-nlnc, bringing the total for
tftis disease to 1,707.
i'amp Pike reported the greatest

j umber of cases of influenza, 1.614.
' his Is more tahn half as many as have

!i reported to date, indicating that
; demic in this Arkansas camp is
l;ng. Within a couple of days,
i..iia is expected to develop to

. .. int requiring daily reports. No
< of pneumonia were reported from
i..*re during the past twenty-four hours,aliriough previously there had been re¬
ported eighty-four cases.
Deaths reported from the camps

also showed an increase. To-day_stotal was 247, as compared with 1. u
lor the previous twenty-four-hour
joriod The greatest number of deatha joccurred at Camp Devens. which re¬
ported ninety, as compared with eighty-
one for the preceding day.
Since September 13, the date of tne

beginning of the epidemic of iniluen2a
at this < amp, 476 deaths have been re¬
torted from Camp Devens, practically,
all of them resulting from pneumonia
allowing influenza. ^

TWENTYMEN "ENTOMBED
IN ILLINOIS COAL MINE

llein-ue Party Driven Hnck by Fierce
Flames and Claims 'I'here I* \o

Hope for Victim*.
I Bv Associated Press. 1

ML'RrHYSBORO, IL.I-.-, September 2S.
-Twenty men, including the super-

intendent and manager, arc entombed
to-night in the Franklin Coal and Cok«
Company's mine at Itoyalton, III., as
the result of an explosion early to-day,
4 00 feet below ground. The men had
gone down to fight a fire. The mine
still was burning to-night and rescue
workers said there was no hope of
finding any of the men alive.

0RDERCAMP*~EXTENSI0NS
Ten Acres Will He Added at Newport

News for a Tent
Hospital.

WASHINGTON. September 2S..Two
camp extensions have been authorized
"by the War Department it was an-
noiinced this afternoon. One, at Camp
Stuart, Newport News, Va., an audi-
tion tif ten acres for a tent hospital
and the other at Camp Humphreys.
Accotink, Va.. an addition of 3,000
acres for maneuvers and instruction of
engineer regiments.
The Camp Stuart addition has been

leased from Mrs. Martha I\ Taylor, for
$100, for the period of the war. The
land is practically well suited to hospi-
tal purposes. The extension at Camp
Humphreys, a track immediately ad-
joining, is owned by about 100 persons'ami there are eighty houses on it.
Authorization has been given to ac-

pKn'.1 IBSS&
i ROANOKE HAS CITY MANAGER
iWilHam 1*. Hunter, off Do*wretI» Will

Take t'lmrse on

Tuesday.
I By Associated Press.!

RMANOKI2, VA.. September 2S..The
commission manager form of govern-
iiicnt of five commissioners and city
manager to-day replaced the bicameral
councilnianic form of government in
Koanoke, the State Supreme Court of
Appeals having upheld the validity of

I the election effecting the change, and
its mandate having to-day been re-

ceived. .

William P. Hunter, of Doswell, \ 4
formerly resident engineer for tha
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad and
latelv engineer in charge of grounds
and construction for two widely known
resorts, was chosen city manager. H

! will take charge October 1.

MELLEN WINS HIS CASE
Inder Ruling off Court, Former Presi¬

dent ot New Haven In Now
. Single Man.

PITTSFIKL.D. MASS., September 28..
Cl aries S. Mellon, former president of
the New Haven Railroad, who, under
a new law, sued for' separation from
his wife, and tho right to transfer his
property without respect for her dower
right, was awarded a decree in tho
Probate Court to-day. following argu¬
ment by -counsel. . The defcree gives
Mellon tho status of a single man.

TAKING UP FOURTH
LOAN VERY QUICKLY

Alaska District Gives Notice
Early Full Quota is

Subscribed.

M'ADOO BUYS FIRST BOND

New York Reports $170,000,000
Taken on First Day

of Drive.

WASHINGTON, September 2.S..Mes¬
sages from all sections of the United
States feachr-d the Treasury Depart¬
ment to-day almost simultaneously
with the opening of the campaign for
the fourth Liberty loan telling of vil¬
lages. towns and cities which had
within a few hours subscribed their
quotas of the $0,000,030,000 total.
The first report came front the ter¬

ritory of Alaska. A message reached
I he Treasury Department scon after
Secretary McAdoo arrived at his desk
saying that the Alaska l'ackers' Asso-
elation of San Francisco, with a sub-
scription of {1,370.000, had completedthe entire loan allotment for every
town, village and fishing camp in the
territory. A telegram received from
Juneau to-night, however, said "all
communities are ambitious to more
than double their allotments."

I'arades and other patriotic demon¬
strations marked the opening of the
campaign throughout the nation, while
news from the war fronts in Europe,particularly from the sectors where
American troops were driving forward,
added to the impetus of the first day'scampaign.
While scores of communities reported

over subscriptions of allotments on the
initial day of the great campaign, it
was pointed out that the speedv and
effective organization In smaller placeswhich served to complete the allotted
task so <|Uickly had not brought in
sums which will bulk largely when
compared with the $C.000.000,000 total,
The Treasury, in a statement to-night,
said that the selling stride would
scarcely be struck over the entire
country before next week.
"The most encouraging note of all

in to-day's report," said the statement,
"is that all communities realize that
the country has before It an enormous
task in the raising of SC.000,000,000."In Washington the first bond was
purchased by Secretary McAdoo from
Miss Ueraldine Farrar at a meeting
on the steps of the Treasury.
"Our heroes have already got the

Germans on the run," Secretary Mc¬
Adoo told a large assemblage of gov¬
ernment employees. ".Let us continue
to make the Hun feel the prick of
American bayonets in the. back until
our men reach Berlin."
McADOO >1AH ICS HINGING

APPEAL KO.'l SUBSCRIPTIONS
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo

was the four-minute speaker at the
Keith Theater in Washington to-night.He made a ringing appeal for sub¬
scriptions to the fourth Liberty loan
to supply the necessary financialpower
to "enforce the only kind of peacewhich American will ever accept.a
peace as our great President has de¬
scribed it. founded upon Justice and
humanity."
The Kaiser already has felt the ef-

fects of America's entrance into the
war, the Secretary said, "and he is go-inp to feel it much more."
"We have got the Huns on the run

toward Berlin.'' h** told the audience
amid great enthusiasm, "and we want
to keep the prick of American bayo-
nets In their back until we march in a
triumphal procession down L'nter L»en
Linden."
The first three Liberty loans, the sec-

rotary said, have enabled the gallant
American army to inscribe upon our
glorious banner the word. "St. Mihiel."
"The fourth Liberty loan is another
push we must put back of the Ameri¬
can army. As a result of that loan
wo are going to inscribe in the sacred
blood of America's heroes two other
names upon that banner.Metz and
Berlin."

LAHGK COHPOHATIOXS HELP
new vonK SELL # 170.000,f»00

NEW YORK. September 2S..Liberty
loan subscriptions in New York to-day
totaled J 170.000.000, although but $6»!.-
627,000 had been turned in to the Lib-
erty loan committee at 120 Broadway
this afternoon. Part of the sum first
named includes subscriptions voted by
corporations, as. for instance, SIO.OOO,-
030 by the United States Steel Corpora-
tion and the actual subscriptions may!
not be in the hands of the committee
for several days.
The second largest single subscrip¬

tion was that of the Prudential Life
Insurance Company for $30,000,000.
Other large subscriptions were: Lib¬
erty National Bank, $5,000,000; Chem¬
ical National Bank. $.1,000,030; Brook¬
lyn Trust Company, $2,000,000: H. M.
Johns-Man ville Company, $1,500,000;
employees of John W a n a maker
(through Irving National Bank). $1.-
000..>00; Federal Trust Company of
New York. $1,000,000; Corn Rxchange
iBank. $1,000,000; Bank of Manhattan
Company. $1.000,>00; Franklin Savings
Company. $700,000.
The subscription of the Prudential

Life Insurance Company equals its
combined contributions to the first
three loans.
Word was received from the Metro-j

politan Life Insurance Company that
it will subscribe for $25,000,000 in
bonds, $20,000,000 of which will be
credited to this district and the re-

malnder to districts where are located
Its branch offices. The New York Life
Insurance Company made a similar an-
nouneeinctil.
Twenty millions will be subscribed

by the coal trade organization through
it's secretary, Charles S. Allen.
Announcements of forth e o m i n g

pledges for various sums, in most cases,

upward of $1,000,000. were made by
various firms and corporations.
Thu Altar of Liberty, in Madison

Square, was the scents of a great dem¬
onstration, typical of and differing
onlv in size from gatherings through-
out the city. JO mile DcCartier. Belgian
Minister to the I'nited States, and Vice-
President Thomas it. Marshall, were
the principal speakers.
CHICAGO l.O.W DillVEHS

SELI. IIOXDS
CHICAGO. September 2S..Subscrip-

Hons aggregating more than $15,000,000
had been tabulated at C, P. M. to-day at
the fourth Liberty loan headquarters,
lepresenting tVje amount received after
Hine hours in Chicago in the campaign
for $252,003,000 within three we*>ks.
Among the larger subscriptions were;

A.rtnout & Co. (Chicago alone). $2.-
500.000; Wholesale Clothiers. 51.S00.000;
W. W. Kimball & Co., $1,500,000; Chi¬
cago Paint. Oil and Varnish Club. $30.).-
000; Logan & Bryan, $250,000; Catholic
Order of Foresters, $250,000; National
Croatian Society, $200,000, and Fair¬
banks, Morse & Co.. $203,000.

NORFOLK RAISES
JM.JiOO.OOO IN AN HOUR

NORFOLK, VA., September 28..Over
$1,500,300 was subscribed In an hour by
Norfolk business men at a mass meet¬
ing to-day to launch the fourth Liberty
loan campaign. All local records were
broken when $750,000 was subscribed
in fifteen minutes.

The Efficient Worker
In every line' Is open to talk with the
employer who offers greater induce¬
ments. Send your message to thes*
workers through the llelp Wanted
Jtda In Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch..Adv.

F
Unified Military Action Held

by March Responsible for
Peace Offer.

FEARED WEST FRONT FORCES

General Foch Has Driven Wedge
Which Prevents Germany

Shifting Troops.
I Hv Associate'! Press. 1j WASHINGTON. September 2S..

Backed by the concentrated offensive
power of the American Army; unified
military action on the western front,
under Marshal Koch, has forced Bul-
garia to seek a separate peace, in the
opinion of General March, chief of staff,
The defection of Bulgaria, carrying
with it the only connecting link be-' tween Turkey and the central powers,
and foreshadowing the probable restor-

| ation of Routnania to the lightingI ranks, the chief of staff said to-dayin Ills weekly conference, is due dlrect-ly to the massing of French, Britishand American forces on the westernfront. ,i "Last week 1 told you that the newsduring the wetfa had been continuouslygood." said General March. "This weekit is continuously better.
"The defection of Bulgaria ... il¬lustrates to a striking degree, the re-suits of the concentration of forces onthe western front. Previous to thistime, whenever any part of the cen-tral empires' front was threatened, it

was possible for Germany to devoteand divert some German divisions withGerman commanders to the threatenedfront, while they held the westernfront with a relatively smaller force."That day has gone past. By con-centrating the entire American force
on the western front, that force, to¬gether with the British and Frencharmies under General Foch. holds theGerman army there, and we see theresult in Bulgaria demanding a sep-arate peace.
"The obvious importance of this

move is perfectly clear to everybody."SAYS THIIJIK.MIOI S DltlVR
HAS I1KKX SUCCESSFUL

Turning to a map <tS the Balkanfront. General March said the militarysituation in that region was too plainto need analysis.
"That is a tremendous drive," hecontinued, "and carried out by rela-lively small forces. In this quick ad-vance the Serbs crossed two rivers, theOzerna and the Vardar Klvers, andcaptured the railroads which follow thevalleys of the two rivers and whichhave been the main lines of supply forthe Bulgarians on either side, as wellas their chief lines Of escape. Theresult has been a general disorganiza-tion of the retreating forces, particu-larlv those caught between the VardarIliver and the mountains of Albania."The picturesque movement of thoBritish in Palestine has also been afeat"re of the week, resulting verylarg captures of troops, and the wholomovement being conspicuous by theflight of the German commander-ln-chief, who apparently got out In ad-vance."
In referring to the events of the weekon the western front. General Marchsaid the American forces in the of¬fensive between Rheims and Verdunhad taken S.noo prisoners, while theFrench captures in men were estimatedat 7,000. The American advance, hesaid," has proceeded entirely beyond theMindenluirg line and now is facing theKreirnhild line.

SIX PERSONS LOSE LIVES
IN FLORIDA COAST STORM

Wind Reaches Velocity of JOO mile* anHour, ('utiftinRr Dnniimr of MnnyThousand Dollar*.
IB» Associated Press 1

TAMPA. FLA., September US..Six
persons lost their lives to-day in a
storm on the Western Florida coast,which did property damage estimated
at several hundred thousand dollars. It
was estimated that the wind reached
a velocity of 100 miles an hour.

Buildings were blown down and un-roofed at Clearwater, Tarpon Springs,Duneadin and in the country betweenithese places, according to reports heroto-night, which were meager becauseof damage to telegraph communica-ttons. At Sutherland, considerabledamage was reported to Southern Col¬lege, a Methodist institution. No one
was hurt here, it was said.
A tramp steamer at a certain point

on the coast was blown into shallow
water, but suffered little damage, and
probably will be reltoatcd at once,Heavy loss to citrus fruit in the storm
area was reported.
The loss of life so far reported con-

sists of three Greek sponge fishermen
at Tarpon Springs and three small chll-
drcn of Mr. and Mrs. F.d. Garrison, who
were drowned when their parents weebringing them to Clearwater from HoggIsland to escape the storm. Both pa-
rents were Injured. No definite reports
have come from the main tleet of!
spongers and tishing vessels off TarponSprings. j

PRESIDENT BACK AGAIN
Itrarhe* Washington. After Speaking

in Nov Vork. Holding Yarn While
Wife Knits Sock.

r nV Associated Presn. I
\\ ASH INGTON. I >. (September 23.

.President Wilson returned to Wash¬
ington at 4 o'clock this afternoon from
New York, where he delivered an ad¬
dress last night, opening the fourth
Liberty loan campaign,
At Manhattan Transfer, a few miles

out of New York, a small crowd gath-
ered at a distance about tho windows
of the President's private car to watch
him holding with outstretched hands
a skein of gray yarn, from which Mrs.
Wilson was rolling a ball of yarn pre-
parator.v to starling a soldier's sock.
Ono finished knitted sock lay in her
lap. The President nodded and smiled

[at the interested audience on the sta¬
tion platform, but did not let himself
become, distracted from tho task of
holding his hands "just so."

FALL AT PIMLIC0
Onr Aviator Critically Injured nnd OI>-

nertcr Hart llotli l.eg*
Broken.

II iv Associated Pro.«s. I'
BALTIMOIUO, Ml).. September 28..

Two army aviators front Langley Field,
Va., were hurt, one internally, when
ono of a fleet of ten airplanes, which
(lew over this city to-day crashed to
the ground and was demolished at tho
Plmlico ra'ce track. Lieutenant Paul
Toby, of Wisconsin, the pilot, was the
most seriously injured, and his condi¬
tion is precarious. Sergeant A. J.
Drake, the observer, had both legs
broken.

Normal School Quarantined.
RADFORl), VA-, September 2S.-

Threo cases of Spanish Influenza have
developed among tho students of tho
Stnte Normal School. Tho institution
has been, placed under quarantine. One.
death occurred in tho town to-duy, an«l
flvo other cases aro reported.

CAMBRAIREPORTED
CAPTURED BY HAIG

Bulgaria Now Out of World War
Declares Minister Stephen Panateroff

WASHINGTON. Sfptrral.fr 2S If
any further evidence of the certnln-
ty of Htilgnrln's complete nnd Im -

mcdintc ivlttidrnwnl from the Held
of linltlr nnd arvernncr of Its n 111
nncr with Germany mid AiiMtrln It
needed, it In furnished by Minlnter
Stcphnn I'nnntrrul)', Uulgnrln's own
diplomatic representative nt Wnsh-
Inetun.

In n remarkably frnnk Interview
to-dny, he e.\|)reniied IiIm opinion tlint
liiilgariti in out of the wnr. He made
It plnln (luil the Sofia cnvemiiient
Ih determined to hrenk with the een.
tr:il |>owern, notw lt liitnnilln ^ the
innnnee of n possible lirrninn Inva¬
sion nnd the threat of tirrmnn pun-
iHhment.
Me believes the present ncgotin-

tloiiN will refill It In the penee whleh
he says his countryrocn ernvej hut
If there should l>e nnjr hitch In the
proceedings. Mulgnrln would probn-
biy nppcal to the United Stntes to
une Its rooiI olllccs in her behalf.

'.In ease the allies should refuse
point blank to come to nn under-
standing;.1' he said, "DulRaria would
hnve no other measures to obtain a
solution ezeept to ask one of the
neutral powers or the United States
to Intercede in her -behalf. Of
course it Is most natural that It
would be to the United States that
we would turn.
..We are at peace with your na¬

tion. We know that America has
Rone Into the war for no selfish

X.

purpose, hut to establish n durable
pence In Kuropc and the world. The
llulgnrlnn people know that. No one
can sny thnt they are Ignorant of
the grrnt principles which Presi¬
dent Wilson hns laid down time and
again.
"These principles have taken n

deep hold upon the minds of the
Bulgarian people. I tun convinced
thnt pressure of the people of my
country brought directly to bear
upon the Soda government Is respon¬
sible for the course of the l'rlinc
.Minister.

.'I am sure the United States is
convinced of the bona fide clinrncter
of the Bulgarian proposals. I ob¬
serve by tiie cnlile dispatches front
I.ondon nnd Purls thnt the Ilritlsli
and French government entertain
slmlinr beliefs.

.'The oiler of our Prime Minister
to the nllicn did not come ns n sur¬
prise to those who are acquainted
with conditions in llulgarin and who
have analyzed recent press dis¬
patches. Did you note that Bul¬
garia's reply to the Austrian pence
proposal, while stntlng thnt the
government was ready for peace, nnd
wnnted pence, added thnt llulgarin
considered the principles ns laid
down by President Wilson ns best
cnlculnted to settle the Ualkun
question t

..This Impressed me nt the time I
rend It as conveying a broad hint
that llulgarin was In sympathy with
these principles."

AIRPLANE FULLS TO EARTH;
WASHINGTON AVIATOR DEAD
Fatal Accident Follows Flying

Demonstration at Rapidan in
Loan Campaign.

LIEUTENANT DIES OX TRAIN

Machine Crumples Up When 350
Feet From Ground, and Armen-
trout Is Crushed Under Engine.
Captain O'Ncil's Arm Broken.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.. Septem¬

ber 2S..Lieutenant L>alo Armentrout,
from Boiling: field, Anacostia; D. C.,
died on the Southern Railway's Blr-
mlngham Special, just before It reach¬
ed Charlottesville to-night, from In¬
juries sustained when his aeroplane
fell this afternoon at Rapidan, thirty-
lour miles north of here. His compan¬
ion. Captain O'Xell. who escaped with
a broken arm, is at the University Ilos-
t 'tul for treatment.
The two flyers reached Rapidan at

noon to-day from Washington to par¬
ticipate in the Liberty loan drive,
which was made the occasion ">r a big
basket picnic in the Oran^d town.
From .1 to 4 o'clock they entertained
tli<- big crowd of country folk with va¬
rious air stunts, and at 5 o'clock start¬
ed from Belmont field on the return
trip to Washington. After flying COO
yards, they were seen to turn back and
make for Belmont field. When about
ISO feet from earth the airplane fell,
the machine crumpled and Armentrout
was caught under the engine and had
his jaw crushed. He never regained
consciousness.

TURNING CLOCKS AHEAD
PROVIDES FUEL SUPPLY

Katimnteri Nation Him Snv«*d I'p One
and n Quarter Million Tons in

Seven Month*.

WASHINGTON, September 2S..One
and a quarter million tons of coal saved
just by turning the- clock ahead an
hour for seven months.
That is the estimate of the United

States fuel administration of economy
effected by lessening the load on light¬
ing plants through the daylight saving
sell ». inc.
The statistics for the seven months

that will end when the clocks are turn¬
ed back again at o'clock in the morn¬

ing uf Sunday, October "J", indicate a

greater saving in America than was
effected in France in a period for which
statistics are available.

Definite leports from St. l.ouis show
a saving of I7.ii tons for each thousand
of population on the seven months',
basis. The saving in France for a
three and a half month period was
£.">0,000 tons, which would make a sav¬
ing of IL'.O tons for each thousand of
population in a seven months' period,
according to the figures of the fuel ad¬
ministration.

LONG TROUSERS FOR U. S.
ARMY FOOT SOLDIERS

Will Follow Mllltnrj- l-'.inli ion of the
Ilrlttsli nnil French l'"orcr*

lltcrsrut.

WASH IXt'JToX. September 2S..All
foot soldb-rs of the United States Army
are to be equipped, as soon as the
ouartermaster's department can make
the arrangements, with long trousers
instead of breeches.
The War Department says that the

change has been ordered largely at the
request of the soldiers in France. It
follows the military fashion of the
British Army. The trousers, which will
lie narrow, will give more freedom of
tnovenienls. In addition to this, it is
salt! it requires an expert tailor to!
make thi! kind of breeches the soldiers
now wear, with the wrapped legging
attachment, while merely a good tail-i
or can make grousers. Therefore, when
the inanufavture of the trousers begins
Ii will be completed very expeditiously.'

It is not proposed, however, to do
away with the cloth puttees. When a

soldier goes Into the trenches, wheth¬
er he wears breeches or trousers, he
will wear also the cloth puttee.

LOST AVIATORS LAND
Men Who llrcnmc Confunril on Direc¬

tions Itrnch Sprliigton, I'd.,
in Safety.

' Hv AMHcieifited Press.1
KOANOK15, VA., September 28.. Lieu-j

tenant C. It. Bradley and I. S. Thlnnes,
Liberty loan flyers from the Wright
aviation field, who lost their way en

route to Washington, Pa., yesterday,
while crossing the Alleghenies and
landed here late in the afternoon, this
morning resumed their flight.
They were scheduled to fly for tho

Liberty loan and were using IVIIavl-
land battle planes, driven by Liberty
motors.
A telegram was received from the

aviators to-night announcing their safe
arrival at Springton. Pa., after a flight
of one hour and ilfty minutes.

SUFFRAGE RESOLUTION
SURE TO BE DEFEATED

Supporters May Decide to Allow It
to Be Ijnid Aside on

Monday.
BEXET AGAINST AMENDMEN'3

Opponents Start Filibuster in Senate,
but Soon Discover Tlint It Is Un¬
necessary.Many Backers Absent
From Capital.

rnv Associated Press.1
WASHINGTON, September "JS..With

certain defeat or withdrawal admitted
to be the only present alternatives, the
House resolution proposing-submisslon
to the States of_the Susan B. Anthony
equal suffrage amendment furnished
another sharp, but brief, light
in the Senate to-day, and then went
over until Monday. In the meantime,
conferences will be held between Its
supporters to decide whether on Mon¬
day it shall be brought lo vote, with
defeat apparently assured, or again be
laid aside indefinitely.
Facing a filibuster begun to-day by

opponents of the resolution, loss of the
vote of Senator Benet. of South Caro¬
lina. who had been counted among the
supporters. but who to-day announced
he would vote in the negative, and ab¬
sence of many Senators supporting the
resolution, the woman suffrage forces
were on the defensive. That fhe op¬
position is strong enough to defeat the
resolution was conceded both by Sen¬
ators Pittman, of Nevada, Democrat,
and Smoot, of Utah. Republican, who
have worked actively in its behalf.
Chairman Jones, of the Woman Suffrage
Committee, did not formally concede
defeat, but said lie would consider be¬
tween now and Monday what course
shot)bl be. taken. The resolution may
be brought to a vote for the purpose
of providing a record for the Novem¬
ber elections or withdrawn for several
weeks. Virtually all of its supporters
privately admitted to-night that not
enough votes can lie mustered now for
its adoption.
Opponents to-day begun, but were

not forced to continue, a filibuster in
their elTort to postpone action until
Monday because of the absence of sev¬
eral Senators. Most of to-day's tie-
bate was occupied by Senators favor¬
ing the resolution, with Senators Pitt-
man ' and Smoot renewing their con¬
troversy regarding pledges of Demo¬
cratic and Republican support and the
question of partisan politics.
Citizens of South Carolina, declared

Senator Benet, in his speech, believe
they have got the righL to say who
should be allowed to vote. He said I.o
believed in a State's right lo determine
this question, and to adopt the resolu¬
tion would be to give up the t'unda-
tnental xights of a Slate to decide that
question. South Carolina, continued
the Senator, has a situation of illiteracy
¦vhicli it is tryiirjr to overcome, and as
soon as those conditions improve, he
said, lie believed he would vote in favor
of woman suffrage, but at this tlnie to
do so would lie going against the
wishes of the people of that State. lie
denied he bad committed himself up to
this time in any way in the matter.

EXPLOSION STARTS FIRE
IN SHELL-LOADING PLANT

Several Hundred t.lrl* Mnreli One In
IVrfeet Order n ml No One I <.

Injured.
f Hv AHHUciiitril l'rv.^s. I

BUNYON, N. V.. September 2S..Sev¬
eral hundred girh; employed hero by
the Oliver Sheet Load i tig Company,
marched in perfect order from the
buildings in which they were at work
when an explosion in one of the load¬
ing rooms to-day started a tire, which
destroyed two of the buildings and
several freight cars. No one was kill¬
ed or injured.
The fire is said lo have been caused

by a tinsmith laying a hot soldering
iron on a table on which were piled
containers of high explosives. The
plant's tire department wet down
powder remaining in the building, pre¬
venting more explosions.
No ofllctal estimate was made of the

property loss.

NAVY BOMBARDS BASES
Allied Crnfl Open* Klre on Ontend mill

'/.eelirtiggr With Telling
Kffeet.

llJv Associated Press 1
l.ONDON, September 28..Ostend and

Zeelirugge, German naval bases on the.
Belgian coast, were heavily bombarded
by entente warships between -:o0 ami
¦f o'clock this morning, according to a
dispatch from Amsterdam to the Cen¬
tral News Agency. The German bat¬
teries on the lfelgian coast replied
vigorously.

Thrtl I'eople Buy and I'ny
for the medium that carries your ad¬
vertising message, display or classified.
Is a guarantee of reader interest and
responsiveness. All advertisers tlml
The Times-Dispatch a prolitablo ad¬
vertising medium.'.Adv.

j BRITISH CROSS
ESCAUT CANAL

. NORTH OF CITY/

Take Nearly 15,COO Prison¬
ers and 200 Guns

in Two Days.

j ALLIES SMASH FORWARD
ON FRONT OF 250 MILES

Enetny Faces Greatest Allied Of¬
fensive Since Begin¬

ning of War.

BEATEX BACK FY FLAXDERS

Anglo-Belgian Troops Push Through
to Houtliolst Forest, South¬

east of Dixmudc.

PARIS, September 2S..Cambrai, the
most important bastion in the northern
part of the Illndenburg lino next to
Lille, is unofficially reported in British
hands.
The report may be premature, though

it comes direct from the British front,
where the British censor passed It,
If it is not, the city's capture is, never-
thcless, a matter of hours for thp Brit-
ish have crossed the last water barrier,
the Escaut Canal, and at last accounts
were drawing: a semicircle around this
town.
Yesterday and to-day the British

1 have captured nearly 15.000 prls-oners in the Cambrai-St. Quentinsector. Two hundred guns have beentaken by them.

I.OXDOX REPORTS WHITISH
TWO MILES I'HO51 CITY

LONDON', September 23..The Britishto-night are less than two miles westot Cambrai. and that Illndenburg linobastion Is near fall.
Field Marshal ilalg announced in hisnight report the capture of Sallly, twomiles to the west of Cambral, andRalllenoourt, a half-mile further to thewestward.
The two places and the powerfullyorganized trench system between them

were captured after the Canadians who
entered Ralllencourt had crushed four
strong German counterattacks.
Eight miles to the northwest of Cam¬

brai, where the British advance IS"gravely threatening Douai. the British
captured 1'ailuel. on the Apache River
just below Areleuk-en-Gohelle, which*
was taken in yesterday's drive.
Heavy lighting raged throughout thenight for possession of the Beaucampridge, southwest of Cambral. This

morning the British overcame all Ger-
man resistance and pushed two miles
forward, capturing the enemy'positions
on tile Highland and Welsh ridges.
IlltlTIMl PUSH FORWARD

TllllOUCH (iAL'ZEADCOURT
Later they captured Gouzeaucourt, lathe center of the attacking front fac¬

ing the Cambrai-St. Quentin sector. Inthis village the Germans had held outfor weeks.
The British scored further progress

<'ast of Fontaine Notre Dame, two and
three-quarter miles west of Cambral.

,
North of the Arras-Cambral road the

English and Canadian troops advancedsteadily eastward and northward.
IIR1T1SH CAPTURE ll'.OOO

Pit ISOXEltS AND 200 GUXS
AT Til 10 BRITISH FRONT. Septem¬ber 2$..Yesterday alone the Britishtook 12,000 prisoners and 200 guns.
It Is otlicially announced that thin

morning the British in the Cambral-
sector reached Coulllet wood, on tho
east bank of the Canal-de-l'Escaut.
They are in Marcoing and a short

distance east of t'antaing, which is also
iti their hands, as are Fontaine, Saillv,Kainecourt, Epitioy, Oissy and Pallucl,
A I.I.I ES ATTACK IX

FOUR DISTINCT SECTORS
IHv Associated l'resa.1

Over a front of more than 250 miles,from the North Sea to Verdun, the al-
lies are smashing into the German de-
tenses on four wide and important sec-
tors. The enemy is faced with the
greatest allied offensive effort since tho
beginning of th<i war.

«>n all the sectors the British, French,
American and Belgian troops arc pro¬
gressing successfully. Serious inroads
are being made into the Germap de-
tensive system north of Ypres. around
Cambrai, north of the Aisne and on the
Champagne-Verdun sector. Additional
prisoners have been added to the al¬
lied total of 27.000 for tho last three
(lays, and several hundred more guns
of all calibers have been taken front
the enemy.
A.MEItH.'AXS ARE EXGAGED

WEST OF l.E IATELET
Vital successes are being gained by

tlie British in their new drive for Cam¬
brai. in which American troops arc
aiding in the region west of Le Cate-
let. The capture of Cambrai by tho
British would appear to be near. From
the west the British are within one and
three-quarters miles of Cambrai at two
points, and all natural obstacles have
been overcome. The same is true on
t'ie n< ith, where the British are push-
ing forward rapidly. Southwest of
Cambrai Field -Marshal Hatg's men are
lighting for the crossings of the Scheldt
Canal.

l>oual. th? German base northeast of
Arras, and one of the outlying defenses
of the great tcrtress of Lille, also is
threatened by t In? Cambrai operation,

j The British have crossed the highroad
between Oouai and Cambrai. and the
railroad connecting them is useless to
the Germans. Southwest of Doual the
British are reported to have taken
Arleu.x.

Belgian troops entered tho great of-
fi nsive movement Saturday by begin-
ninj4 an operation in conjunction with
th British in tlie Oixrnude-Ypres area,
The allies are reported to have pushed
fei wa'C rapidly and were reported
fighting their way through to Houth-
olst forest, which has been looked upon
is the keystone of the enemy defenBlyo
system between Ypres and tho sea.
>1A Mi IX CAPTURES VII.I.AGES

OF JO I) V AM) AIZ?
General Man gin resumed his slow

progress toward the heights of tho
I'liemln-ilCH-HiuiifH, tho southern de-
fense line of the great and important
massif of Laou. Ground has been

. gained south of the high point at Fort
Nlalmalson. and the bitterly contested
villages of ,louy and Aljty havo fallen
to the French

i'n the western (lank of the Charn*
pagric-Verdun offensive tho French aro
puslitug over the heights behind tho


